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TUG TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL ol unity cents, wlucli iiuy be increase I to BALT1H0KE LOCK HOSPITAL. ' SILVER COINS
Austria R ix Dollaf....... I....

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
THEIR VALUE 'AT TBE MINT."

GOLD COINS.

I published every Tdiidat, Thursday and
SiTViDAT at tS par annum, parable Inallcaaea

one dollor: "Provided, That the lax shall
not b greater than that imposed on whares DK. JOHNSTON, .$0 97 5

48 a
VPHE founder of tbia Celesta ted Insiitution ofin such o;her banks as uui v be charteredIn advance.

H V THOS. I.OIUNO Editob and PaopaiBroa
Florin................... . ... ,

Twenty kreut zers. . . . . :y L.

Lira (Ibr'Lmtiardy..-..;;.- -

fVra Ike Telegraph of Macau, Geo. of March St.
WINTER'S JASPER COUNtY ACADEMY LOT--.

. TERY.
8ar annah if we may judge from ber papers,

was asog last week to witness tbe lit drawing or
Winter's larger schema, which, tbe reader is

baa been removed from Macon to that city.
The drawing took "place on tba 16th, at St. An

. X fentthe most certain, Speedy and only effecta- -at this or some other succeeding General Austria Quadruple ducat . ..,Z9 12 0 ai rcmeay in tne worM tor
- ,. SECRET DISEASES. ? "

16 0
160
07
395
06 5

BENJ. W. SANDRRS Asiociats Eoitob.
Corner Front and Market Streets,

WILMlaeTOX. M. C.

Assembly." Dividends belonging to indi
Sovereign (lor Loruburdy).. Gleeis, SirictureStScminal Weak new, Raina inviduals or corporations, may. be taxed so as

uaaen Urown .i..,
Gulden or florin ..

Bavaria Crown . ..
Florin.

. 1tne Loins, Constitutional Debility, lmpoteacy,"not to exceed tbe tax which may be lm

2 27 5
6 85 0
2 4 0
2 27 0
3 83 2
4 72 0

BATES OP ADVERTISING.
I aqr. 1 insertion SO 50 J 1 sqr. 2 months, 4 00 posed on interest received on money loan weaanessot tbe Hack and Llmbe, ABecnona ot

the Kidneys, PalpitatioB of the Heart, Dysnepsis,

JBadeo- - Five Gulden.. :
Bavuria Ducat
Belgatn Twenty-fran- c pieces . . . . .

T wen ty-fi- re franc pieceJ !r.

.

- vFROM SANTA FK. :

St. Louis, March 31. Santa Fe
dates to the 28th ult. hate been receiv-edher- e.

Indian depredations were on
the increase. Several skirmishes had
occurred between the Mexican Indi-
ans, and a number were killed of both
parties. ' It was reported that Judge
Hopper, James Lucas,- - and two f other.
Americans had been killed near El Pa-
so. Also, that James Hopple, who had
gone to Sonora to buy males,' had been
killed by the government parties.

A letter from Santa Cruz river, da-
ted February 3d, says that if the peo-
ple of Sonora had encouragement . they
would declare themselves independent

5 001 2 " 75 I 1 . 9 ed." r
drew's Hall, and we find a glowing account of it
in the News. Tbe Georgian & Journal furnishes
the reach in tbe article copied below.. We are

ui irriiaoi iiy, LHseaae ot tbeueao- - t nraatNoae or Skin 1 those serionaand mrlanchoiv dianr.1 00 1 1 "5 " 8 00I 3

395
3 0

.930
46 0
370
18 5

Sec. 16. Provides for annual meeting of
uu.nreuin ...... ........

Belgium Five Irenes.. .
Two and a hall" francs . ....
Two fiancs................,..' Franc.

I month. 2 60 L 12 12 001

stockholders.Ten linea or lata make a square. Ifanadvcr
dersarising from the destructive habits of fouth,
which destroy both body and mind. Thote- - secret
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims: Sec. 17. Stock of the State to be repre'isemeot exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in

uo advocates of Lotteries or of baying Lottery
tickets never bought one. and probably" never
sLali. Under the old system of combined - Bum-ber- s,

it was a current rumor: in Baltimore one

oruportion man me Bong or tne byrens to the mariners oi Bolivia Dollar ; . . .. . ... . .srmed by Treasurer or such persons as tbe 1

Bol.via Doubloon 15 58 q
BrazilPieceor6400reis4..,..l.- - 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign. i . 4 4 5
Brunswick Ten-Tbatl- er. 7 89 0
Central Anierican.,r. ...... 14 96 0
. Ecsudo ,4... .....t.-..-. .. 1 67 0

Gold Dollar ........... 83 5

All advertisements are payable at the lime o (jrovcrnor may appoint. -
i heir inaertion. i

u lyases, migating ttjeir most briulant bepea or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, &e., impossible,

YOUNfS MEN, ?-
-Sec. 18. All Stockholders (being citizensContracts lth yearly advertlaera. wii) hn mad

On tho most liberal terms of the United States) may vote in person Eapecially, who have become the victims of Saitim--"P, that dreadfn! and destructive habit wkir--hNo transfer of contracts for yearly sdvertlsing Chili Doubloon ( before 18351...... 15 57 nor by proxy. ' ':"'."".'.. .. ..... . ,will bo permitted. Should circu.tistsnces render

season, that tbe Lottery stock men realised that
year about 600 per cent, on their investment, and,
we saw a calculation made that, under their cur-
rent schemes if all tbe-pti- zes were draar,-T- Te

ticket holders would recover an average of 66 2--3

annua lly sweeps to aa untimely grave thousands el
VOUpe i'ioiiaf mitlT,l:.iH.lf. wwA k.nu.Sec, 19. .Prescribes tbe number of votes Dpubloow (lS3a and since), ."'c.tlfi 66 ft

Denmark- - Dootde Fred--r W Tbalv783 0
a chunks in business, or an unexpected remove of Mexico and ask to he annexed to the

. Hair dollar, debased. 1830.
Quarter dollar. debased, 1630.....

Brazil Twelve lioodrcd rei.Eight hundred reis
Four h u ndred . . ................

Bremen Thirty grwte.. . . . '
Britain Halt crown , ..

Shilling., ............ .....,..
Fourpence. .................... . L

Brunswick Thaler............. y, .

Centrar America Dollar, titicer. mv '

00
375
99 2
66 O

330
35
540
217
7 i

680
97 0
01 w

necessary, a charge according; to the published to which stock shall be entitled. "Vote of Ectfanloe 'Half tloobloon ..United States. Thenuniry was over 7 0 0terms will be at the option of the contractor, for"
inteUcr,'WBb might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates wiih the thunders of eloqaenee, erwaked to ecataey the Uving lyre, mar caU with full

the State to be in tbe same ratireo"bapared 4 970every dollar Inserted. That was a bad finani he time he haa advertised run with Indians, robbing and mur--with tbe votes of. other stockb'lders presThe privilege of Annual Advertisers is strict! 3 85 0derinar the-- people in every direction.- - MARRIAGE.
' V -limited to their own immediate business! and all enr, as :s the stock of the btate compared cial ope: ation. Under tbe Havana plan of stogie

numbers, tbe operation is, no doubtmncb more
just to tbe pub Us. Indeed, we have been told

The revolution in Sonora had ceasedwith tbe stock held by.. other stockhold

Esfypt Hundred piastres. ; ... . . . . .
FraiiceT wenty francs;.
Greece Twenty drachma.. .......
Hanover --Ten Thaler, George IV. .
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest
Hindo8lin Mohur. East India Co..
MecklenburgTen Thaler .......

advertisements (or the benefit of other persons
I well as all advertisements not immediately con

Married permans, or V'oung Men, contemptaUnpmarriage, beioir awareof h vaieal Walni. nr.
3.
7,
7
7

45 0
84 0
89 0
10 0

Chili DoUar.. iS li..LH.'.. rv ... .ers." i r: ' - - ... and a new governor had been appoin-
ted." '

::S : ;
nected with their own business, snd sll excess of

Sec. 20. None bat a citizen and resident Quarter dollar. . i. . . .. . . . 4 . .
Eiffht dollar or real. ' -

that a dividend or about tan per cent, per annum
ia about all that can be counted upon by stockadvertisements in length or otherwise beyond the

limits engaged, il be charged at the uaual rates. 7 89 0

K.iiwiciiHiij, Lreiormt lies,-ace- ., snoHid immedi-ately eonsult Dr. J andjbe reatored to perfa--i
health. j '

He who placea himself u riderthe ea re of Dr. John-ato- nmay religiooaly confide in-hi- s honor as a nd

confidently.rely upon hlssklll asa nhv.

Denmark Rigsbank thaler.holders ; so that as a fSosines to investors, it doesin the State shal.l ,be a p tree tor ; nor any
person except- - the Treasurer) who is at. No Advertisements Is Included In trie con:rsct

for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
Mexico Doubloon, average
Netherlands Ducat. ...... 15 530

2 20 5

RUMORED EXPEDITION AGAINST CEN-
TAL AMERICA

New Orleans, March 30. It is
not pay morelban any .business sbo?td, particu . topecie thaler. . . . j . . . . 1

Thirtv-tw- o sbiilinna .the same time directot of another bank. 5

.country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth Ten guilders. 4 0O7larly one of great detail, labor and responsibility Ecnador Quarter dollar.Sec. 21. No, emolument. to be alloweder the property Is owned by the advertiser orby
other persons. These are excluded by the term New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.ruuiored that an expedition is about be -- Da. JoHKSTOtt is the only regularly Educated
"immuliate business. . . Effypl Twenty piaafies;...

France Five 'francs. ..2.r:.ring fitted out Mere tor some point inexcept by stockholders or directors of prin-
cipal Bnnk.1 ' ;.; , '". '" .

" ' .miriiPiDK 10 cure rnvate (Jomplaints
Mr. Winter" is a busioess man, " prompt In every-
thing, and bis establishment here ia one of tbe
largest and most orderly and tne tho ica I in tbe
eountry. If people therefore, bey tickets,

t'""iiwuire enureiy ankoowo.1" 11 .u "1All advertisements inserted in the ly

Com.mtrclal.mTt entitled to one leserlion In (he -- Frafte..ii-.4.. '..ii.."'"". rreparea irom a life spent ia thrSeC. .22. A Tmaiority of toe directors of

224
112
&I3
04 7
17 0
38 7
96 0
S3 2
18 5.
39 5
16 5
262
69 2
68 O

25 7
67 5
II 0
An .

Central America. It is said to be the
intention- - to make the first demonstra
tion against Yeraqua, a province of New

Frankfort Florin . .v.. .... , sWttkly free of charge. . , . the principal banker any three of those of uai nonpiiais ot Kurope and the First ia
Ph mT' uiZ 1 fKne,&n.a. nce, the Blockley tJOB. CARD AND FANCY PRlKfTlNG, tber can &d no better or safer cbance than be Greeee-rDrachm- .. . .v.".r2ntonf T-- .i ;i, r1..;! J - Jhe branches, te constitute a board. 1'res. . .i..wlUic,-- v Him wore extensive practicethin an nlhrr nhniiin In k. tr:ident to be. one of them. . . .. Granada, between Costa Rica and Pan-

ama, i The- - expedition is said to Aye.
KIECCTEtt 11 SCfERIOR STYlE-- i ''

1111 , .T
r j .u .uu itviiu. ix is manywonderlul cures and moat important Surgical Op- -

standard..... ............... 15 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard, uiclo--

ding the ailver.4.. J. 15 71 0
Doubloon. 9 lOths standard. .....15 310
Doubloon, standard, inclu- -

dinglheilver...........-.:.i- 5 380
Persia Tnmaun. .................. 2 23 6
Peru, Doubloon. Lima, lo 1833. . ..15 55 0" Doubloon, Co zco, lo 1833. 15 62 O

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1837. ...... .15 53 9
Portugal Hall joe (full weight).... 8 65 0

Crown .4..., 5 81 0
Prussia; --Double Frederick.. 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi. ...10 37

Sec. 23. Provides for called meetings. ..
Sec. 24.. Cashiers' to give ; bond in the

i fumcient guarantee to tbe afflicted1 note who ieUh to be meedilti w-t.- .n.fritfhdly to Walker, and will act in con
Hanover Thafer; fine silver.. i'...Tbaler. 760 fine.: . . . : . ... . ; . . .
Hayti Dollar, r 100 centimes.....
Hesse Cassel Thaler. . 1 ...

offers j but persdnall , we think they bad much-bette- r

re'y for gaioe on tho steady tneomfogs
from persistent labor or busincxa ,well pros oca- -

ted. ; "

From, the Georgian 4r Journal

.(. IJ .1. f . .. y rtwcert with him. It is reported that , a V" HuiHcrvu iryivng impostert, whosum of $25,000 .. ,

GB1T3 FOR TUB COM ME3RCI Afj
Niw Yoac Messrs. Dot tit a a & Pottsb. "' "

0w(on-CH4tiSa- rTir, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cojixn.
Haltimore Wm. H. PsAaaand Wat. Tmombom

provisional government has been form One-sixt- h thaler... '' .Sec. 25 it nd 26 Prescribes punishment
Toe Jaspe Coohtt Lottkbt DiWio. Amid

j . - iog apply 10 tiim. r
A CUttK WARRANTED Olt NO CHARGE.

AO Mercury or Nauaemm Drug Ut' OFFICE, IVo. 7, "SOUTH" FREDKRICK
Hesse Damstadt- - Florin or Guldened and considerable funds 'raised.

-of such officers as are defaulters ,

Hfndostan Rupe?.-.v;V;.-
Vl; "44TTSec. 27. Journal of proceedings of direc.

PROPOSED PURCHASE OF THE ISTHMUS leit band aide going from Baltimore street, a few Mexico Dollars average., i:. .iLy l-- o tftors to be Tce'pt by Cashier under oath. n i'MISCELLANY. ooors irom tne corner. Fail nor m nh..r.. .:.-

New Ok leans, March 31. It is sta
Naples Scuda.... i.v-- . . .74 O
Notberlauds Three euUder ... 1 20 02Sk iJirectors on. part of the state, to be Russia --Five roubles 3 '98 7

Sardinia Twenty lire. . . . . .. . . 3 84.51
name and number, for ignorant trifling importers,attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk

tbe large'pathering of tbe anxious and interested,
last evening at St. Andrew's Hall, In this cTr,
came off the drawing of tbe Jasper Academy Lott-

ery,,"-. .

Class W. 15.000 tickets, 1712 prizes.
Tbn following are tbe correct norubers that,

drew tbe capital prizes; . ,

ppoiiued by tle Governor, Secretary of
bi.ile and Comptroller. - " ,! DR. Jnhrsr,n?r

Guilder 4- .... i. . .. . . . . . . -- 4.0 O
Twenty fiv cents.'... 9 5
Two and a haWrnilderr: 1 M 2

isaxony i en inaie. ..... . 7 94 0Ducat; .is.;,; . ; ; . . . . .. . 1 g6 $
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon)...... 3 900Sec. '29. Banlc'only to bold such real es-- " Memberofthe Roal:nn-f- r nrw,.r.n.. t

ate as may be necessary for its accommo New Granada--Dollar- , usual weight 1 V2 0

led on good authority that our govern
ment, instead of the purchase of Lower
California" and ; Sonora will conciliate
the South by paying the designated
sum -- $15,000,000 for the Isthmus of
Tehuantrpec. - It is also rumored that

l urkcy Hundred piastres...;..... 4 37 4

DIGEST OF THE ACT TO RE CHARTER
THE BANK OP THE STATE OF NORTH

.;.
' CAROLINA.

Sec. I Increases the capital (o $3,000,-000--cxten- ds

ther'litue-t- 'January!,
1SS5, and authorizes ., the holdiug of
property (including the capital) to the
amount of $9,000,000. . :v

,

18950ation and transaction of its business, and No.
t",' OBe of the meat eminent Colleges ofthe United Sutea, and the greater part of whose

"j0 ? n the Hoepltala of London, Par-is, PhlladelDUia. and clnvh,. I... n.j 1

No. l uscany oequm 2 30 0 'tojiar, ugoterana oeaased. 1B39.-- . t
Norwar-RiffBdale- r.. . .... rlA.'!. .5 Osecuring its debts. ... 5

, ,;
-

tioo
500
600
600

11394
13272

6772
11771
8319

I r.l . 1, , . " wu:c Persia Sa bip Koran

815000
6000
moo
ior
1000
1000

SeC. 30 - Bank may deal in eoMorsil nwnisninsr cures that were ever know nt

r 8369'
683

13542
131 1'

18146

Peru Dollar; D'naa mint

United fetates--bagl- e (beiore June.1831)..........:.. .10.620Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av- -
erage.... 4 85 0

Dollar of the aame.aveniffe..... 9fi fl

ver coin or bullion, bilhT of ; exchange. &c, "r rooiea wrta ringing in the ears and headvnen asleep, srreat imvnniMu K.;n700
anl may invest one-hal- t: its capUul in tbeSee. 2 Of the 1,500,000 additional

uoiiar, wUzco.. ... . . . ....
Half doTlar,' Anquipa debased . . . :
Hall dollar, Pasra... J

public debt of the-- Umied --Stales or of the Five dollar; p'c of A. Bechtier $4 92 a 5 000stock, one million may be taken by in

sudden sounds, and bashfumess. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement
mind, were cored immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votarv ol

State. 'X1 :
- :v;"; ' Mnimr nr ino aama Poland ZJoiy......... .........

Port oga I Cro zado .......'... i .Sec. 31 Provides the manner in which 98 0
82 0

dividuals, and any part thereof not ubr
scribed by individuals within twelve'

Senator Benjamin has been ' offered an,
appointment for the purpose of accom-
plishing the purchase. - .

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT.
; Isaiab Rrnders, Marshal for tba Soaluera
trict of A'cw York.
; Jacob 8. Yostj Marabal for tau Eastern district
of Pwtimyrlraoia. ' '" ,k

AcoosTua 8cHLt, Collector of Customs at tb

Oregon ExeRahge Co Five dollars.' 4bills or notes may be issued.

- .21 5
1 00 6
i oo8
u 495

112
65

1 12 0
56 0

, 68 0
irl 39 O

100
"30 9

75 0

pleasure-and- be has imbibed the seeds f ,hi Crown pi 1000 rew.. .......
Half Crown.,.....!.... .. ...

iV. O. IX. ian Francisco Ffvednls.'............. S4 83 a 4 painfaldlmonths, maybe taken by the .State', Sec. 32.. No note lobe "issued for less scase, it too often happens that anilitlnv- -
)f shame. 'Br fh-pa- nf 4 1 j.....95 0

-- - !.,.
ed senseupon - the same terms as the half mil than one dollar, and no certificate ofde Miners' Back, Sao FraaeicoT.n ; Prussia Thaler, average. . '.

.. .rt. :.. '

It was a fine tables u to study, after rbe big ma- -

cldoe jbarned round, and the innocent lopkinr lit-
tle boys put ia their little bands and drew the
number, the eflect of their calling ofT on tfcein-feseste- d

ones. ' ;, ' -

The countenance of the gent who got the 815 :
000 Ik-- wss really mfruli!ikg npos ; it')' aheet of smiles with a harmonizing tick-
le all over hU body.! There was a marked differ-
ence between it and tbe countenance ef tbe gent
who get nothing 1 .

lion hereinafter provided. - posiie, &c, for less than twenty dollars. vucnaiii, b rrrsge. .......... ,
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 iroIdeB;- -. ?.

929
98 0Legislature may' resirict the issuing "ofSec. 3. The Slate shall subscribe fo

dollars .,.9 06 o 8
Moffatt t Co., , t 9 78 a 9

- I" Sixteen dollar
Ingots. abouti...........i,..i5notes of less denomination than five dol Rom e Sctfdo . ......... . m ...

Trston. three scudo...five thousand shares, and not more
75 0lars. ' - ' . -. Russia-- Rouble . . ...Vi . .........than $125,000 shall be paid in any one

year.' '"Sinking fund pledged for the Sec. 33. Circulation not. to exceed twice

port of Nsw York, rice II. J. Kadflcld, rtssigned.
EaiaoutA B. Hart, Surrey or at the port of New

York. , , i ;.

i.jd orncsas acjpromrco, 9.
Ber:jraiii LjLyd, Receirr pf Public Moneys a

Ten Zloiy.i 135the amount of capital actually paid in.
RATES OF POSTAGE.Letters composed of one or more pieces

ol paper, but not exceeding half an ooi.ee in
payment of the bonds . subscribed by

noae wno, irom educationand reapectabiJiiy,can alone befriend him, delay-ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horriddisease make their appearance, such as ulceratedeore throat, diaeased nose, noctural aahia in thehead and limbs, dimness of slht, deafnesa, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-pidity, till at last the palate, of the mouth er thebones of the nose fall In. and the victim of thisa hrit object of commis-8eraUon,tilldea- th

puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to " that, bourne from
rilhnVWtHJr rtrae'r Tonch thereforepledges to preserve the mostinviolable secrej-- i and, front hU eien8ive prac-tice in the first, Hospitals of Europe and America

Sec. 34. Bank shall not take mora 'hanthe State at par value, and. State sub OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION. --

The followins rates of, Doeiaire on lettersix percent, per annum on loans or.dis Greenville, Alabama, rica Willinta W. Fambro.scriplior) not to be scaled. weigni. eeniany dttrMce not exceeding 300C
miles, 3 cents ; over 3000 tniles, 10 cents.counts ; James N. B. Dodsoa, Register of tbe Land Of-- have feecn BgTecd opon between this govern-

ment and (be German Slates, Prussia, dtc.
Sec, 4. If more than $1,500,000 sub bee So. Un to redeem its notes, ice al Warsaw, Missouri, vies Asa C. Marvin.scribed, subscriptions (except tliat of the Bremen. 10 cents? Oldecborir 13: Altonn.bunk to pay at the rate of 12 per cent, from Jaraea C. Tappao, renppoiuUd Receiver of Pub

vjuic j bis, ii rACLcuing nan an ,otince
treble, if exceeding an ounce) and so on
charging nn oddiiional rale for every addi
iional half ounce, or froctionol hat fan on nee.

Absolute Dre-n- ;t vmetn be'tnn Hhni,l
btate) to be scaled.- - Subscriptions o Austrian Empire. fincfudW Hnntrarv. Cla- .-

THE CAPE FEAR ROVER. T
- CitERaw, S. C. April 1. 1857.

: We unJers-ian- d that Gecrge McDonald,
the celebrated Robber of Cape Fear, - after

n absence of some three or four years, ha
recently returned t his old baurrta and his
old profession Since hia "return his, only
exploit, so fur as heard from, Was to de-
molish the furniture, crockery, &c, of a
helpless old. woman. For this offence, a
watrant was issued ecainst him. and cla- -

the lime of drmand. When branch is dis lic Moarys at Helena Arkansas. licia, Lombardy and Venice Bavaria, Brons- -two shares or less not to be scaled, unti continued, notes of that branch' to be'paya Jobn B. Ctontier, reappointed Register of tha
uc-.- cunuornu y recommend a safe and speedycare to the Unfortunate victim nf ti.i. i 1.1 JSlarge ones reduced to two shares. New. bie at principal bank. air letters t places within thtTUiiiied States,Land Office at Natcbitochea, Loaiaiaua, u . ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallsubscribers to be preferred to presen Sec. 36. Bunk to receive depositee of the Edward Conner, reappointed Receiver of Pub ...; " " ureaaiui complaint, owins to the uSKlIfulness of ignorant nrpl nrl. . i. ..stockholders. :

- From aud after January 1st. 1856, all letpublic treasurer in such funds as it re--
lic Moneys at Springfield, Illinois.CfWf frnin nlhpr rlnru:Hnr - ' itra oet ween places in the United StatesSec. 5 Payments on shares subscrib John Conuel.j, sen., reappointed Register of

of that deffdly poison, mereory, ruin theeonstrtution, and either aend the unfortunate sufferer to atuntimely grave, orelse ms. fee the residue of life mis
Sec. 37. Bank liable to be posecut d fored by the State to be "made in bonds tbe Land Office at Springfield, Illinois.violation of its charter whenever the Legof the State, bearing six per cent, inter

ced in ihe hands of an officer, , The officer "lusl De PrPwd. euher by postage stamper
summoned a posse of twelre men,i.and f f afPd envelopes, '..i i. ... ;

found George, who however, was not ta: L ,7 T il" VoT de"
ken bv anfnr a blandly -.- T "T?.10 P,aCr n .

William W. Lewis, reappointed Register of tbeislature shall direct. :.est, payable semi-annual- ly at- - - Laid Office at Batesrille, Arkansas. , .

TAKE PARTICULAR XOTICE,Dr. J.aidreases all those who haveinjured theseives by private and improper indulgeneee.
Sec. 38. Any cemmittee ,ppoinied' by ' f v. axv very n i j 14 Iwith coupons," "which bonds maybe setters advertised are-rharw- 1 nt PRi-- hCbailes L. Emerson, Surveyor General of theihe Legislature may inspect tbe books. besides Tegular postage. Drop letters are a um are some oi lha ajarf anj .l..ti .hypothecated or sold, if the interest of United States tor the dtitiict of Minnesota. ' fects, produced by early habits ofvomh.not navertised. ., .. .oec. dtf.n forty tiays notice to be giver.the iiatiK snail require It." All pay Walter H. Harvey, Register of tbe Latld Office ilfnrtr"f.,heA ?d timbsPsini ln ,heLiRCCi,ARa, 1 cent fur 3 ounces or less tolor tne siocKnoioers to convene tor tne purments on snares subscribed by mdivid D.lnU.il.. vl .?'" J-- of M uscular Powat Los"Angeles, CaJifornia, rice Hilliard P. Dor-- any part ol the United . Slates, to consist oi

wick, nairiDurg'. 'Hanover, Merkleiiboorg
Schwcrihe and Straelilz, Kingdom ol Prus-
sia, Kingdom ol Saxony,- - and Saxe - Alteo-bor- g,

lfi j all other ; German 'States, cities
and towns, 22 j Switzerland and ihe .Nether-
lands. 25 ; Denmark and Scbleswig. 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece"
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 ni

optional. , . , . '
Alexandria, Corfu. Island ol Malta. Wal-laclti- a,

30 rents Italy, (except upper part)
33; pre-pa- y ment required. "

Newspapers Bad Circulars. centeach
to be prrpaid. ' J 5

Mitts to tbk pACinc For a single let-ter,-- not

exceeding half an ounce in Weight,
from New York to Ciagres, 20 , cents ; to
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid.. Pos-
tage to California and Oregon (they 'being
U. S. possessions need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana Maics. A line Is estabbshed be-
tween Charleston and Havana, tbe stesm-er- e

touching at Savannah and Key West,
the postage of which is from the port of

to Havana JO rents on a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an-ounc-e in weiobf.

ampose of nscrriaimng whether they whI ac
but Sue niece ofnaner- -n "Z" "V"."ea.wyP.ePy.sey.cepi a renewal ol tne cnarter. If a matials or corporations "to be in. gold or.sil-ve- r

coin; or the notes of specie-payin- g
, . . i r r"j .wv yjuir-- 1 ""-'- j ciiiJSrinent si ti;e uisestive Fane- -

jority of holders representing one-ha- lf tbe Joseph P. Araent, reappointed Receiver of Pab-- tioT&e. VetU"r, Symptoms efConsump.Daylv newopoDers wettrhlnn- - thrpe nnnbanks ot other Slates." one-fourt- h at the stock 6hall agree to accept, the President He Moneys at Palmyra, Missouri. r less, 45 2 rents per quarter,- - when senttime of subscribing, and one-fourt- h ev shall notify the Governor thereof within Thomas J. Bishop, Receiver of PoMie Moneysery ninety days thereafter, until the i.om tne omce oi publtcttoii, to actual and
bonnfide subscribers anv iwiwef "in h tTnithirty days after such meeting. at Springfield, Missouri, vice Henry Fulbright.

";"-,-J f "uitflecia on me mind aremuch to dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusiouof Ideas, Depression of Spirit Evil Forebodings.S',f JDir. Love of
some of tha evils produced.ThetuatuU ot persons of aliases; can now judge

courteously . invited the in to alight and
take a glass with him, expressing at the
same time, m- - ch plensu e at the meeting.
t he officer, however informed McDonald
of the nature, of his business,, whereupon
McDonald expressed his good feeling; for
the party, and his want of inclination to in-ju-

re

ay of them, at the same time warning
them he ws not tote arretted. He ex- -'

hibited a pair- - of revolvers, a bowie knife
and a double barrel gun, at the sight of
which the officer and bis party held a
counsel of wnr at which it waa concluded
that prudence is tho best part of valor
Tbey bid George good morning and left
him in the full enjoyment of bis liberty.

j -
f

, .s ". Gazelle. ,
I j HORRIBLE AFFAIR. ' U

whole is paid. , Sec. 40. Act lo take effect immediately led Btates. Transient neVnflher arnl nnv.enry j. Wilson, Receiver of Public Moneys
where within the United Slates. I renf forafter the stockholders ajrree thereto, andSec. C. Any subscriber (State .hot ex at Ionia, Michigan, vice Frederick Hall. wuaiis tne cause jOI tnelr deelinina hB.iil. tsignify th?ir assent to the Governor. i nree t uiices or less.cepted) .may pay Ihe whole or any - A 1 . . . . " ..James H. Ware, Register at Huutsville, Ala Whet, the article lo be mailed I. .A V"eiLvi0-ee.on,-

,n we. d emacia--Sec. 41. Repeals So much of the presentgreater part than one fourth, in advance, bama.,, !ar. nnmnl.let r r..-.- .o :. .v. 'ia L" " ' l'". "nB'" appearance about the eyes,cnarter as in inconsistent with tbe proviand shall be entitled to interest on such r. 1 wiouiu no wo i "HU jmpiomi oi consamptinnenveloped as to be open at one end other UK. JOHNSTON'S INVlGORATlNrj ntruirsions of this act.
John S. Nance, Receiver at Huutsville.
Wm. J. Owcn Register at CbampasDole. Ar- -Sec 42. All the property of the present

advance, at the rateuf six per cent. .

Sec. 7. Bank to be managed by elev.
en directors four (the Public Treasur

wise, it win De charged as a letter.
; BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS

KSDsas. '. T ' t - with an addliionailO Cents lor each addi
tional half ounce, or fiactional excess of halfstockholders in the bank over one hundred

By this greet and important remedy weakness o.the organs are sceedily cured and full vigor restored.Thousands of the moat Vervous end Debilitatedindividuala who had loaf all hope, have been imme- -
dollars to the share, to belong to them, and

Wm. T. Sargcant, Receiver at Cbampagnbte.
Henry P. Johnson, Register at Washington. ietters posted or charged in the United

Stales will bo mind ni n hnirnnni.. w ih.!er being always one) on- - the part of the an ounce to be pre-pai- d. postage en each-newspape- r

to Havana. 2 cents, also to be
prepaid as on letters. ' - . - ..

mnr be wnnarawn ana divided among i c.rev co. aii impediments to BIARRMGKArkansas, vice Jett -State; seven selected by individual stock The- - Baltimore Arms has received tbe ingi letter f over a halfand not exceedingtnem. ' . V"y";" ! menial Ulsqualificstions, Nervous IrCharles B. Mitchell, Receiver at WasbkwUn. Un letters to. British North Amera. 10&ec. 4d and 44. rronibits directors orholders. ."In general meetings, State
entitled to cast one-four- th of the votes

following from a correspondent. It looks a" ounce, asa double letter J over an ounce J "tabijitv Tremblings snd Weskness, or exhaustion
like a hoax, or at least an exarrefation- - annot exceeding an ounce and a half, as a ?u5fJ!!oat 'f"1.. kind. Pdiiy cured byDrArkansas. k j ,;

- sac ireoie Tetter: and SO on. eAril tin II n n r1 r t.
cents, il not over 3000 miles ; if over ff.at
distance, 15 rents a single rate pre paid or
not, at the option of the of the sendee. ,

Thomas 0. Glascock, Register at Montsomery. There is, however, a Mr. Philip Pendleton,which individual ' stockholders are' en
titled to cast." '

? ( f ( ' '

oiher officers from receiving any compensa
tion for negotiating' business with the bank
&c, or from discounting notes, &c, pur
chased by theui; ' ; i

Alabama.-,- -

Young men who have Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly fell, evenwhen asleep, snd if not cured, renders msrriaee

or '""actional ereess roaesiituting a rale.The single rales to be charged on each
letter posted in the United Stales addressed
io any place in Great Britain or Ireland is

i Sec. 8. bach director of i principal Oliver Basbam, Registes at Clarksville, Arkan RATES OF POSTAGE
- 'sas. . . ,bee. 45. Act to be null unless, t cceptedBank (except the Treasurer) to own at To the East Indies, Java. Borneo.' Iabvan,

within six months after adjournment of the

postmaster, residing at Vyinson, Md., in
AUeghanv county . '". V

Winston, Md., March 28th, 1857.
t Messrs. Editors I now hasten to give

' vou an aocount of quite a tragical affair
that happened on the night of the 27th of
this month. " It seems that the son of Phil

Monroe Con oho, Register at Tuscaloosa, Alaleast ten shares. Directors in the e.",,i ,,,e ooob'e fae 48 ; and o cn. ?
SJ poalage on letters going to any place

0 Great Britain or frel.trwi muv ho nm.nnirl
bama. ' t . .; 4

Sumatra the Moluccas, and the. Philiw
pine Mands,
tVe are aathonzed to state that. arranirS

HIiihiiic :n uenroji doil iibd andbody.shouldapply immediately. ...

What a pity tbat a young man, the hope of hiscountry, and the darling of Jiia parents, should be
ueneral Assembly. ...branches to be stockholders. '.. "

', ?,
bee. 46. Providra for opening of booksSec. 9. President to be chosen-ou- t of Loroy B. Cunningham, Register at Fayette snasenea trom all prospects and ehjoymente of life,in Concord, and when 9150,000 shall have ments having' been made by Great Britain

for coIleclinaT in India the Briiish and oil.the board, and by "a majority of that ville, Arkansas, vice Blakemore. . wj wo luuucnct, oi Deviating irom tbe path of
if the whole amount is tendered at the office
in the JJ. S. where mailed, at the option o
the sender. ' ;' !

- -
Ncwspspebs may be mailed atanv omce

been subscribed on the. books so opened.body. Salary to be allowed by the Joseph L. Dickson, Receiver at Fay eUe ville,
stockholders.

foreign postage on letters between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East Indie s, whet hi r
trai smiited ia Southampton or via Mar.

Arkansas, vice Tell.and the instalments paid in, the. directors
are required to establish a branch in Con

nature, ana inautging in a certain aecret habit.Such persons, before eontemplaiibg
. MARRIAGE.

Should reflect that a sound mind tad body are theSec. 10." Branches or -- agencies to be 'r'X'- 'OSTMASTEBS. ,.' "..
0. G. WestcoU, at Philadelphia, vice John Mil

cord, with a capital of not less than 150,- -established by stockholders f Capitaf to
in the United States to any place io the
U iied Kingdom on of 2
rents, and may on receipt from any place in
Great Brlinrn or Ireland, be delivered at anv

seilles, in tbe British mail, here after tie Uui
led Slaiea postage out should be p en id nimat accessary requisites to promote connabiaiuuu. provfied such branch shall not be con- -

ip Pendleton, of this counly, and a joung
man by the name of Drain, from Chicago,
had some misunderstanding, which result-
ed in Drain's challenging young i Pendle-
ton. Ha accepted ihe challenge and chose
for weapons bowie. knifes. Tbey nailed
themselves down to a two inch oak plauk
by the pants and fought until Drain was
mortally wounded. Young Pendleton was

ler.inued to the detriment of the bauk. ' une country on teiiers tor tne ii.ifsl indies ibe traasmittrd by either of the aboveGeorgo F. Harobright, at Rock ford, IHioois,Sec. 47. .Directors required fo establish
vice C. J. Horsemann. removed.

office in the United States, on payment of2
cents. Note.-fiac- Government ito charge
2 cents on each newspaper; These are to

a branch in Lexington, with a capital not vizijire cents tee single rate whrn thejli-lanii- c
conveyance is by British pt rket. andEdward L. 8trohecker, at Macon, Georgia, viceexceeding 9400,000, "provided that it shall be aent in bnnds or rovers, open a I the sides licenljf one cliUs whrn by United SlatesJaa. A. Niabet. reaia-nsd- . :not be continued to the detriment of the cut nearly in pieces, and is now lying in a

critical condition. Part of Pendleton's
or ends, and to contain what-
ever. ... - . ...

packet. :

Owinff to a reduction of twelve tent in tl.r
Joseph McCormick, at Baton Rouge, reapbank,

a s
and provided

.
that...the capital

- .
ofaid

pointed. .

napptness. ioae-- 4, without these, tbe journeythrough life beeooitj a weary pilgrimage; t be pros --

pect hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and fliW with the melan-
choly reflection, that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with otorown.
OFFICE WO. 1 SOUTH FREDERlCst-ST- ., --

'
- BXiTiaroaa, Mm.'

All Surgical Operations tertoimed.
PI. B- - Let aa Wte delicacy prevent you, but

apply immediately either personally or b letter.Skin Diseases Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS. J

The many thouMind cured ml this institution with-- !
tne last ten years, and the aumerons impor-

tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared again

orancn snail be subscribed m said town." Persona matlinz letlers ta loreicn conn- - British; postage beyond England, whicb took
place on the 1st ot February instanl. the su- -tries, with which the Unlfed Slates have notRichard Elward, at Natcbes, reappointed.

C. R. Dickson, at Jackson, Misaiastppi, reapGREAT EQOE TRIAV MATCH I1EAVT
RAILROAD ROBUERIKS pointed. '

entered Into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary for. them to pre-pa- y

the pi oner postage, er the lellerr eaunot be
forwarded.

gle rate of letter poolrsre be ween the Ui ted

Slates and Java. Borneo. Labnara, Su-
matra, the Moluccas, and ihe Philippine Is-
lands, will hereatter be as follows: .

Albany, March 30. Two jsporiing Wm. H. Carroll, at Memphis, Tennessee, reapmen ol tins my, Tavlor and Daltoti. pointed. To Java, via Southampton. 33 instrnd ofstarted on hordes from the Exchange
this morning at 5 o'clock, for a one him. 45 cents the kail ounret and via nlarrilL

Augustus Gassa way, at Annapolis, reappointed.
R. CloWf-a- i Princeton, New Jersey, reap

knife is sir! I in Drain's bead. There is no
hope of his recovery. The Dr thinks they
will both die. It is a sad lesson fofyoun?
men of their age to meet with so antimely
an end. I have not been able to find out
tbe cause of tbe quarrel. As tbe mail is
about starting I have scarcely time to go
into particulars. I will write soon and
give particulars of tbe sad occurrence.
Drain was 22 years old small of stature,
while Pendleton was about 19. . This is
aa example for young men with basty tem-
pers, fi Vj.

1 remain yours, respect fully,

NEW BOORS. ana agdja oourt toe pootic, oesides his standinS

do assiugned by directors ; . may be re-

moved by director after one year's no-
tice.

Sec: 11. President and directors may
appoint, removeable at pleasure, five
directors for each branch, and such oth-
er officers as may be necessary, and
fix their compensation. , ,,,

Sec. 12. President and directors shall
'govern and regulate the affairs of the
Bank.

Sec. 13. Dividends to be declared
serai annually. No dividend on new
stock until all is paid in.

Sec. 14. Returns of the condition of
the Bank to be made on or before 15th
of April and October, in each year, to
Ihe Public Treasurer, to bo laid before
the General Assembly.

Sec 15. Bank ajhi.ll t 1 tirr.esj when
required by Jhe GeiM-rn- l Asacrobly, or by
nny person by them nutriorised.'lend mon-
ey to the State: Provided, That
not be required lo lerxt, at ay one lime, n
sum exceeding: $200,000. Sixty days pre-
vious notice to be given. Each share own-
ed by individual subject lo an annual lax

5? instead of 75 cents lite balf ounce ; in e--dred mile race, without rest or feed. pointed. SINAI and Palestine in connection with their f ventlemaa of character and responsibility, it
By Arthur Penrhvn Stanley. 3L.U.. I sufBcient guarantee to the afflicted.The het are 82,500 a side. Whits-- w. A; Benjamin, at Tienton, reappointed. ;

puywenl required.
To Borneo.-Labna- n, Sumatra, the Multir-ca-a.

and ihe Philippine Islands the rale vtif
be 41 instead of53cetils when sent via South
amptnn. and 61 instead of 73 cents the quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 rents the Jta

town, Oneida roniny,:was the termitia-lio- n

ol the race. The hora--s rmsse.1
Charles T. Gray, at Newark, rea .

Mrs. Mary Bemrd, 7st Point, N; ;T., reap--

Canton of Canterbury, with Maps and Plan. - . TAKE NOTICE
-- The HUtoryof ihaOi-Uoo-f the EarerfChrW nprofiMaional for a phjMcim to adveAtee, but ankraa bthe Fifth by William Robertson, D. D. rv iih mn "ffl'oa, vedilj mtnngm eoaJd aot fail toPonda, foriv-thre- e mils of the distance, lin account of the Emperor's Life after his Abdication I ir1 . ""?a" many impede : i (unlearnedDanforth, at Borlington, TermoDt,xmujfias A bv William H. Presr-oll- . . ..r. . - f polfr, innmnerabla False X t ooasblned ounce, when sent by closed mail via Mar.unaeasaopa, swarming these larea cities, copying I)r.reappointed.

at 9.15 A. M,; nme 15 minutes I)al-fon- 's

horse klightly ahead. They4 arri-
ved at Liule Falls al 17 minutes nasi

seil es ; prepayment also required. :
The tales above mentioned aa chargeable

oo letters for the Island ol Java wi'l i mvi.U
TERRIBLE OCCURRENCE.Jamea Atkinson, at Newport, vice Joa. Joalin.

Jaaoo Case, al Circleville, Ohio, reappointed.
John L. Tutbill, a, Lancaster, Obk, reappoint

2. the Dallon horse a little-ahead- , btil We learn from tbe Elba Democrat that!

The New Life of Sammerfield By William M.
Wilb.-t-. The Green Moantain Boys A Historical
Tale of tbe ea rly setllement of Vennont.

Rills from ' the Fountain of Life t or. Sermon to
Child. rn. By Rev. Richard Newton, D. Rector
of St. PamVCbarch. Philadelpeia.

Selections for Sabbath Reading, and Brief Mis-
cellaneous Essays, Moral and Reiiejiena. .By J--

am ar v aa-- a

for their conveyance by Briiih packet as
far as Singapore. rD tnev jii .tPrwsira. i

Mr. Isaac Johnson, a citizen of Coffee co.,in bad condition. TaylorV horse arri-
ved t Wliifestown at 5.30 Rr M.Imak- - ed. .... . Ala., whilst removing from one portion of subject to a Neiheriand rate of ntia4a emJacob Carter, at Concord, New Hassnshire.in2 the hundred rriil9 iijwelv-- e hours account or the conveyance from Singapore

to Java.i ucser.M. i. juse lunaer supplies ol jonn Hallrcappoiniea. , ,.

ud a half. wintiuio--
: ih rr Reuben 8. Cbeney. at Jackson. Michinn. rear- -

toe county to another, having camped for
the toight by the road side tn tbe 5tb inst.,
was aroused at a iate hour of tbe night by
the cry of fire, and found his daughter, (a

o...n(iii muTpruaraienra or advsrtintnr tbenwelvss as
P bywetmm.. UHteratc shanow4miBed fellowa. too any tawork at th-i- r oHalaal trade, with seam too ISeas beyondto brute, who. for th ptirpese of EntictKs; and bmi
12s! emTIy " onloea, under aa aKT nlffvmot

Kamea. so tbat tba afflicted gttaiici earaiuwone, la sMre to tumble headlong Into tba otarr. -- lettotsaQaaca with enoraons lying cortifleatea of sreat and aa
tontabingr cures frnm persona as to be fonnd, wbofceo
you taking large bottles of Licokicb With and otbapackages of filthy and wortbfeoa eompounds, esaoingly
preperrd to inpe apod tha anfortanata and wisospeet-- fa. Tri fllna; month after month, or aa kmc aa th amaH--

ffmB,! obtained, and. la dcopair, lam yon withrvinrd beaita, to Hl, arrmr your pUlin ala.frpeii.tme.iiV
It ia Una aaotrva tbat iadaees Dr. J. to advertise, roailluneuentTiK. To tboaa wsaeqoaiated with biarepatation. be deems it nsesssary tossy tbat bia eredea

tials or diplomas alwT hamr labia otfW ' '
SO LETTERS RECEIVED XTaTLXSS TOfTT TAXJ

and eontain.a; a 8taaap to ba naed for tbe reply. Tar-ann- o

writine; aboald atate ! and sand that partioa of

fsx, Genllem in. History of the Elephant Club.
Principle and Practices of Baptists. For sale by By the Prussian Closed Mail the rates taDalt6ns horse was a Quarter ofa mile rtninl.wt - - -, ... ... .

Feb49- - THE BOOK STORK. these covin! ries remain nocl ancl- -behind. '7 Joho Morris, at Baltimore, vice Jacob G.jDa- -
vies. .

- .:On Saturday meht sir men were ar-- Caps and Covers, jvsl re-- C.

O.MTtCKS.Nathaniel JL Balcb, at Xalamasoo, vice De"
EN'S AND BOYSM eeived at

March 2.resled. for systematic robbery at the New voe

The Sinking FondconsisU of all tbe dividends
on Ihe stock of the State in the North Carolina
Eailroad, the Raleigh and Qas too Railroad, and
in all other railroada boilt or being built, all
Plankroads, Turnpike roads, and Navigation Com-
panies, not otherwise appropriated, and all excess
of revenue, collected under revenue laws afterpaying the annual charges upon the Treasury,

young lady aoout ia years or age; envel-
oped in . flames and screaming for assis-
tance. He immediately stripped off tbe
burning gar men-s-

, and sent for medical aid.
She was am badly burnt, however, that she
survived but a few hours.

York and .Boston f railroad depots. I 3oha E- - Huni Tob-do- , Ohio, reappointed.

( t - ANDREW S. KEMP,
' ATT0RNEY AT LAW,

ELUABETHTOWW, N. C
Will attend tbe Cownty and Baperior CourU of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampsua.
J.neU. , 33 ly

Property to the amount of ftl.fXi vn y"D,.e' ep". mira, ew iora, reap-- 6000 LBS. N. C. DAl'ON
JUST received in store d fnr rale. In lets by

1 ZtNO H. G&EFIT.Feb.T. l57.t

e5?7.d5.-;-- i , v ' CorwiHosO'FUim,atlVtroJTBrdBWsi.


